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SEC:MIS 07 The Central Intelligence Agen-
cy once investigated Fidel Castro, 
ballerina Margot Fonteyn and ac-
tors John Wayne and Errol Flynn 
in connection with a bizarre inva-
sion of Panama. 

The colorful east of this mole-opera 
conspiracy included three American 
adventurers, two of whom were working 
for the CIA. William Morgan and Ales 
Rorke, both former U.S. Army para-
troopers, were on opposite sides of the 
Panama plot. And Frank Sturgis, a for-
mer Marine Raider, was in the middle. 

Sturgis, born Frank Fiorinl, was a 
gun-runner and troop-trainer for Castro. 
Then he became security and intelligence 
chief of the Cuban Air Fat cc, meanwhile 
serving as a secret agent of the CIA. 

Morgan was a freelance conspirator, 
Inure interested m money than politics. 
A native of Toledo, Ohio, ho went to 
Cuba in 1058 and became neeond-in,om-, tempi of An independent rebel army in 
the Escanthray Mountains. This non-
communist force helped Castro's guerril-
las overthrow the 13atista dictatorship and Castro made Morgan a major, high-
est rank in the revolutiormry army. 

The upset victory trot, Batista, and  

the spoils that went with it, encouraged 
Morgan to consider extending the revolu-
tion to other Latin lands. A low weeks 
afterthe Castro takeover in 'layette, 
Morgan ea/led at Capt. Frank Fiorini's 
office in Cuban Air Force headquarter, 

"Major Morgan spoke to me confiden-tially," Sturgis told The Nerve. "II,- raid lin was preparing an invilvion of Pantrna 
and the Canal bow. Ile wannd no to he 
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am-and-In-command of the expedition. I 
told hint I was interested, but not in a 
leadership position. 

said, 	peon I got to be crazy. 
The American government's got a mili-tary force there. I'm le wining to go 
against your own country?' /le said, 
'Well. the U.S. never did anything for 

The American military PI rength in the 
2anid icon' at that time in Beitt totaled 

Tcra CEL1 
about 3,000 nien, re:neared to 15,11,20 III 
World War. It. Moi coil (mitred a vur-

atiack btu fin mbetred Cul an, 
ausisted lip Panamanian lett", staging 
awls and Ober dis, 	would he suf- 
ficient to taunt,: nr at eant valwitage 
the vial canal. 

"The minvpirittors planned to over-throw the Panamanian government and 
grab 1 he Canal for prupaganda And 
extortion reavvwv," Sturgis moth 

"They were going to vend a shin. 
loaded with explosives, threugh the mina! 
lovka. They were going to Idoic up and 
sink the ship some, here near the 
so that the gates and leaks woald he 
damaged and ship traffic would be stop-
ped in both diroetwins. 

"Morgan figured it woiad  tin  pp  the 
coital tarot leavt two months. 11, u.tn all 
set to go. Ile hint the men, guns, stii,s, 

planes, everything. 
"1 con:Acted the American Embasvy 

in Havana and notified the (CIA) 111, 
in charge. 1 took Col. Nichol, Mir, k. 
Nichols, air attache at the enilavvy) 

(ConrInuevi on gage 34) 
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In Panama, part of the invasion foam is quicily seized. 
	PAHA p■ Rafe. CAAArros 
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Members of the Cuban invasion force raise a cheer as they lend in Panama. 

British dancer Margot Fonfeyn and her Panamanian 

husband were reportedly involved in the plot 
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(Coolinoed from siege 4) 

the air base and -howed him the cane-t. 
flatted plants that were to be 	ea 
the invawen, and I named as the It"oPie 
who were ineo,ted ws the conspiracy." 

Those nil., reportr.ily dieladed 
Margot 1--tae.ii, snpentar hi' Imo Mies 
Royal 	and fl me commander of the 
Order of tic, Bvtisii Empire itite equiva-
lent of kntglitiomilL awl her rich, aristo- 
cratic htobiliel. lion eta 	fernier 
Panamanian viola -oolor to Brithin and 
sun of a former eretoh.at of Paoanta. 

Dame Mareol anti her inolimal were 
In Cuba at the the So was Ruben Slirn, 
head of the Piemnisnian rreol itionary 
movement. Tbey alletfedly cont.  
Morgan at Cienfuegos, where ho was 

commawier. 
Ai-cording t., intelligence reports, the 

invasion was to take I., while Ca,tro 
was visiting the Unit". States and Cana-
da. A spearhead furee of Cubans are! 
Panamanian. would land on the Carib-
bean C00.1e of Panama. A second force of 
Panamanians WOOhl strike inland fn. 
the Pacific coastl hen the main invasion 
anew would sail in from Cuba. 

Police and National Gum I Pests were 
to be ottackcd. Gebel hands ..re to come 
down Dom no nionninins to join the 
invaders. And militant leftists were to 
march on the Canal Zone toil riot in 
Pans-en City, to kirp Panan galley 
gad C.S. troops occupied. 

But Frank's reports to the CI.t pro-
vided sufficient advance warning. 

Castro left Cuba on April 11. Then 
Arias and his wife flew to Panama and 
(lofted the .12-foot motor launch Nola for 
VS a day, saying they acre going fish-
ing. Five tough .looking men accompa-
nied them. 
Cache of arms 

They reportedly mil. directly to a 
spot where a cache of arms — srmi• 
automatic rifles. revolt-yrs, machineguns, 
grenades and aninhinitien in waterproof 
containers — bed been dimmed in the 
Pacific Ocean. 15 miles outside the Pana-
ma Canal entrance. The shrimp beat 
Elaine had been standing by for the 
arms drop. It retrieved the weapnns 
from the water and later tiansferred 
then, to the Nola. 

The ”fishereien" aboard the Nola 
came ashore on ti:e Pacific coast, near 
Santa Clara, and buried the guns and 
ammo on the beach. Dame Margot and 
her husband then resumed their cruise. 

On A prii 13, after receiving a Cl.'. 
report that an invasion ship had sailed 
from the Cuban port of Rat:thane (part 
of Slorgan's military district in tan 
Villas Province I, the Panamanian gov- 
ernment 	rias' arrest. tie heard 
the news nn the Nolan radio, returned to 
the Santa flora area and went into hid-
ing on his family's ranch. 

Before dawn next day, the Nola slip-
ped into the Pam.. Canal with only the 
skipper and Dame Margot aboard. She 
went to the home of her sister-in-law, 
Senora Click Aria. A few hours later, 
she a-as arrested. After 21 hours in jail, 
the prima ballerina was heeled back to 
Britain. Meanwhile. Adas had taken ref-
uge In the Brazilian Emhassy in Panama 

Ste roan later allowed to nave the 
country. 

National guardsmen fnund (bract.. 
buried in the beach at Santa Clara. A 
second arms cache was discovered near a 
cottage awned by an American friend of 
the Aria. family. 

Late Friday night, April 24, a Cuban 
ship land. at Puerto Coronado ott 
the Caribbean coast nf Panama ahnut 
60 miles northeast of the capital. In it 
were 03 armed men. Gehring and Pana-
manians. and a woman nurse. 

Three of the men drowned in the surf 
all they tried to beach the boat. The rest 
were quickly caplurml by Panama's No. 
Donal Guard. -lb roe more Cohan (Mips 
had left the Cuban ports of Cienfuegos 
and Balaban,' with the main invasion 
force of about SOO men. mostly Celia. 
PIM had (Might under Alone.. When 
Raul easti-a learned that the spearhead 
had failed to penetrate Panama,. cull-
ed off the invasion and ordered the three 
fellowur ships hack to 

Meanwhile, Panamanian officers ilk. 
covered a like ealli:11 hag left behind by 
Dante Mitre... Among the imerestmg 
items in it were a notr15,ok containing a 
list of arr,,, to lie tired in the twionreng. 
et! invahion. mops of Panama, si thle 
Lshle and several totters which Panama-
chin aid... said proved Nlargot's in 
volvement in the plot. 

There was also a totter fr,hii 
star Jolm 	aerie. Sigred -11 it k e." It 
noted that At 	had rein oil 
from Wayne's p.c.... I,, to,-,,,Nov. IP, 
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Questioned by American agents. 
Wayne explained that he and Arias were 
partners in a shrimp.exporting Li.- • 
noss. -.1 don't deal in politics," he said.. 
lii,isn actor?' The foils were  

he knew nothing about the Panama plot. 
Errol Flynn also Was asbed 311.111t his 

friendship with Arias. They had been 
seen together in Cola, where Flynn was 
making a movie based on the e'astro 
rmolution. The screen swashbuckler said 
Arias wanted to hire Flynn's yacht, the 
ocean-going Zara, for a trip to Panama. 
Suspecting what he had in mind, Flynn 
refused. 

Some CIA. agents believe Morgan 
eidd not .110VE atido.,,ted the 

invasion without. Castro's consent. But 
Fidel insisted: "1 had nothing to do with 

When the spearhead force splashed 
ashore on a San Bias Indian reservation, 
the CIA had a man at the scene. Ile was 
Alexander Rorke Jr.,a freelance journal-
ist, photograph, and intelligence agent. 

Double doublecross 

Son of a New York Beige,  Alex ser,  
ed as a paratrooper and intelligence spe-
cialist in World War II. In 195.1, lie 
married actress Jaequeline Billingsley, 
(laughter of Stork Club owner Sherman 
Billingsley. 

Frank Nelson, an American business-
man In Cuba, was involved with Sturgis, 
Morgan and Rorke in various plots. in-
cluding a double doublecruss. Nelson. 
who ,,nn lives in New York and has i.t 
finished writing n hook tilleit"For a Mil-
lion Dollars," told the News: 

"I ,tarto,t The counter-revollition 
against Castro in 1950 because he arrest-
ed a close friend of mine. t went to Are 
Frank Sturgis in ILL.. end 1.ke1l if 
(hoer wan anything he could do to Oct 
my friend out of jail. Ile sent Inn to 
Morgan who was very close to Castro, 
but Morgan wasn't interested in any-
thing hut money. 

found out that Castro was going to 
invade the Dominican Republic, so I 
went three and teld Trujillo IDominican 
'Rotator Rafael Trujillo/ about the inva-
sion plans. I said lie should beat Castro 
to Die remelt and invade Cuba, with 
Morgaids help. 

.1 Dd.( Trajillo. 'I think 	con hey 
Morgan for n million dollars. last him 
Bike his army bark to the mountains and 
ertablish 

 
it base. Thor) you come in with 

your army am( M a few .10}0 Castro 
I itoted.-  

Tooillo approved the miiliemilellar 
dual and pm 10/ iile 	10 eel 	start- 
4,1. Nelson 'Ohl the 	NI.o-sran 
down, plot goo,. "for chi-my-es." rile 
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Storgis A.011 learned the details of 
this new plot and informed the CIA. 
When the agency pulled Sturgis out of 
Cuba in the summer of 191o, it sent 
Rorke in to find out what was happen-
ing. 

Nelson arranged a meeting between 
Rorke and Morgan. Soon after Rorke ar-
rived in Havana, he phoned Storgan's 
home. A woman answered, identified 
herself as -Mrs. Morgan" and toll 
Rorke to ear. on over. When he got 
there. he was arrested. The woman who 
answered the phone was Vilma Espi, 
Raul Castro's wife. 

By this time. Morgan had told Fidel 
about the invasion plot. Without ni.to 
tioning tile million dollars, Ile said he 
bad pretended to go along with Trujillo 
in order to set a trap. 

In mid-August. Morgan sent an ur-
gent radio message to the chief of Do-
minican military intelligence. Ile said he 
had seized Trinidad. on the south coast 
of Cuba, as an invasion beachhead. 
When a planeload of Dominican soldiers 
and arms landed near Trinidad next day, 
it was surrounded by 1,000 Cuban troops 
led by Fidel Castro himself. 

The DoiniMeans were paraded before 
TV cameras on their way to jail. Castro 
denounced Trujillo and praisml Morgan 
as a hero. Lent than two years later, 
Morgan was executed by a Castro firing 
sqoad for a much less Profitable Plot- 

What hemp. of the $600.000 is not 
known. Neither Morgan's Cuban wife nor 
his Anterivan family ever saw a cent of 
it. Not- did Castro. 

As soon oa the Trujillo invasion col-
lapsed, Alex Rorke was released front 
jail and deported from Cuba. But he re-
turned many times bY air and sea- Eor 
these clandestine trips, he used a twin-
engine Rem:her:at plane, a 11-25 bomber 
aml n 30-10nt speedboat, the Violynn 
Stargis a...amanita! hint on many mys-
terious missiores. 

On one °erasion, Rorke reportedly 
landed an est-cation siniml that tried but 
failed to Lin Caetro. Early ill PO, the 
Violynn III es...Mined in the Bahamas 
when it stopped to refuel en a run be-
tween the ll.S. and Cuba. British Intelli-
gence nstents imestioned Rorke and the 
IT Cuban millers who were with hint. 
Iterke told them the CIA had (inane. 
„,,,py trill, of  the  rody,, Ill and ''the 
(kited stares government, through the 

Inft hi mv,-So.,  A gew'Y• had ad-
vanee knowlislite of these trips." 

Former CIA agents told The NeWii 
1131110e. 

0/1 .13.111 	10,13, Rorke and three 
tither t IA mintraet agents flew over 
Bat haft in the Iteeehiphift (pal Died la 
loon(' two tot refineries. Ile,  bond. miss. 
ed their hir,w. 0101 ea.meit little 40,1,. 

Five months later, Rorke went on his 
last mission. The :Pi-year-old advenimer 
and his partner. ileoffrey Sullivan, 28, of 
Waterbury. Cenn., hod, off from Ft. 
Lauderdale, P1w. in a rented twin-engine 
Beeelleruft en See( 2.I, Md. Two Cu-
ba. nocompanied them. 

Rorke nod Sullivan filed a flight plan 
indicating they were bound for Nicara-
gua, where they planned to start an air 
freight service. They made two fuel 
stops — at COZO1114,1 Island off Mexico's 
Yucatan Peninsula and at Belize, British 
Honduras. When they left Belize, the 
plane disappeared. 

That night. Stur,ris rereiveita report 
Iii,,! the 1,.....e oes oveidue in Noaragoa. 
Frank immmliately called the command-
er of naval intelligence in Miami. An ...- 
sea search was launched by the Navy, 
Coast Guard and Air Force. A private 
search party was organized later by 
Rorke's Miami lawyer and personal 
friend. Ellis Ruhin. But no tram e of the 
missing Antericans or their plane was 
ever found. 

Forced onto boot  
Some investigators believe the plane 

was sabotaged by Castro agents. Frank 
Nelson has another theory: 

e1glien they stopped to refuel at Stan- 
ley Field near Belise

' 
 'Cr,. 	snake to an 

American commercial pilot. Floyd Park 
of Alamo. Texas. Alex said they were 
headed for Tegucigalpa (capital of the 
Republic of Ilimilaras).They took off in 
the direction of Tegucigalpa, but they 
never got there. 

“Several months later. Park reeeived 
information from a couple ef Hondurans 
that two Americanc answering the de-
scription of Rorke .11 Sullivan were 
forced to hoard a Cuban fishing hoot 
that had pulled into shore in Honduras 
two weeks earlier with engine trouble. 
The fishing heat left i111111,111,11e after 

the two Aillelie1111A were put on board." 
If these mon were indeed Rorke and 

Sullivan, they never reached ltd.. 
Investigaliers are e.•rtain of that. Tho 
two Cul.. who left Florida with Rorke 
end Sullivan were still with them When 
they made the two foil stops. terardirig 

reports received lit both Nu-fl and 
Stargis, one of these nom was Enrome 	• 

Cuban offierr who sotionredle - 
turned against thotri, 0,01 inI to the 
United States. 

	

Leas seen in Mom. 0 tees 	• 
months after he dicappeitrol with Rorke 
3011 Sullivan 	(h.:itrol 	ra” Ns!. 
eouI it 	lot owes ■Iolina ;wit- I. 	' 
foil the Americans to land sow,  -she. 

in (101111■Irns..0 re they were del.sor. -1 	r- 
to Castro agents ne%., totems-1 

1A,utul the 


